Photography Information
We are privileged to have ProPhotoSolution as our graduation photographer. The owner
and photographer, Wilson Cabral, works hard to offer high quality photos to celebrate this
special time. To see samples of his senior pictures, please check out his website at
prophotosolution.com. This year’s graduation photography experience is designed to make
the process simple and easy.

THE PROCESS
• Pictures are taken the day of graduation before the ceremony.
• Professional digital images are created of each graduate from that photography session.
This is similar to the way that wedding photographs are provided now.
• The Graduation Photo Gallery opens on June 11, 2021. Graduates visit the graduation gallery on the ProPhotoSolution website to download their digital images. NOTE: The exact
URL and password for the gallery will be provided at a later date.
• The gallery closes on July 30, 2021. If you need to access your photos after
this date, there will be a $10 reactivation fee.
• After downloading the digital images, families are then free to make as many copies as
they wish, in whatever manner they wish (making prints, emailing to family/friends, etc.).
 Each graduate receives the following two professional digital images:
One image that shows the graduate with a diploma cover.
One class composite
The above images are included in the cost of graduation.
• One additional pose with parents, a special teacher, or a small family group can be purchased for $10. Those purchasing the extra pose will be assigned a time slot after rehearsal
and before the ceremony. Two ways to pay:
oOnline payment by PayPal
Click on the Events and Registration Tab on top of IFHS home page.
Click on Registration Store and follow instructions there.
o Mailed payments Mail checks made out to IFHS to:
IFHS
PO Box 17385
Indianapolis, IN 46217
All payments must be received on or before May 1.
• The photographer may make some enhanced images, for example a different background
from the original. These images will be available for purchase as photographs from the
photographer’s website.
If you have questions, please contact the Registration Chair, Mary Grandberry, at
graduation@indianahomeschooling.org.

